
tocorinpel the retuiru of thIÀa furniiture to tfl i,-nwbiln.
A moûtionj was madiie bufore the lalJudIge, andi ipo a oil-

sent te the moionl beuingl tinally dipsdof 1by hiiî being'
given, hie adj udge'd that thev -ncw site ,"Vils flic. letgZ1 1~oo
site, and thie firsi eti o 1 rustees, of 190 ilga. [
itasoltosvibcuetemeigwshl i uta
ventioni of dixe diirec(tion of sec(. 1(;, su-e1, of W. S. 0. uli.
292, thiat the first tingI1ý, of thle rses shahl be hld at
the. school hiouse of the scin"The Iloard of trulstees Nvas
not a party to thjat proceedýing,. It dlid not appuar thaât anv
writ of summoii8 had issiud. _No order was4 drawn upi or
signed. Nou of Ilhe papers pupr ing to beIý1 tiljl u Iol'th
Motion were stme.Tho est oppul allegi-d lly plaint1r i1w

therefore not esalse; and a suibsequet prcev
agsinst the secretary, takenbeor the D istricýt J udgo as
persona designata minder se.109, also fl shLort of am îtiig
inl tii. nature of an stope o.r res judlicata aiginst dufuild..

tntq&
l'le trulstetes acqlluseed for Ilhe timle in thle vie.w taken h

the local Jugand ruturned the f'uriiture o the uet- buld-
ing, whiere thle sehool w-as cridon until the suimmer. o

90.Ilî April, 1901l, nievr il dly lonvenedi mee-gt1ing
of trUSteeS, a resoluition waS passei- thiat tht' "olld 1ite" «,
oeleeted as thle sehol ite for tht etonlr ht etn
o>f ratepayers be hield oni theg 2Oth April In consideur siicbI Sielcý-
tion. Thiis meeting was hldil aiid ilhe -1l-M te waSadpd
by a majority' of seen iefore tiis, t0w >tatuteo of 1!01,

~1 Edw. VIL elh. 39, becameu Iaw 1110 is applicale AS to thîsý
meeting, (1) altholigh the sechool siteý hadl Ien l\ tht'
action of the trustees and raftepayovrý in MmrcIh, 1900. and( al
building erected on the site o0fxd it wazs competenit for tht'
zatýepayers, a year later, to revert to thev f ormer site-. Wallaee.
v. Township of Lobo, il (O. R. 61S. applied. (2) luroerîn
t'ô the 01l site thiere wvas no bad faitli, nior was thev doing- so
<caprieious, if the (burt could lie asked4 to review the action
,of tiie ratepayers iipon sueh a pround. (3) Thevre iras nio
Smbigulity ini the resoluition proposed to thev meeotinig. Thle
trustffl acted p)rud(enitly and in tht' best initeres of th' ec

tion in deferriing the actual phy' sical removal iintil tli,, vava-
tien. (4) It dciff not corne irithini the so f tIse. aion1,
to çleclare, nor is thiere eiec uponi wichl it, can loie d-

clared, that thie retirn to the old buildIiig is nestal
nd dangerous to the health and 'welfare of tht' ptupils lie-

<caUSe of ita had condition. (5) lJpon an investigation intio
the qualifications of the' personis voting at tho meetinig. tho
rffllution ini favour o? reverting to thle old site iras carriedl


